
Spring Grove Cemetery Policies: 

1.   No placement of a marker will take place without first contacting the sexton during working hours. 

2.   A 6" wash must be maintained around any marker, urn pipe or urn opening.  Flag holder must be 

within the 6" of wash area. 

3.   No "family marker" may be placed other than on the north-south line on the west side of the graves. 

4.   The concrete wash must be flush with the ground and follow ground contour.  Flush markers shall be 

flush with the concrete. 

5.   Forms shall be removed and black dirt placed around the marker by the monument company.  A 

charge will be assessed if not done properly.  Any questions should be directed to the cemetery sexton on 

this matter. 

6.   No plantings and/or artificial flowers will be allowed other than in urns of durable material and 

construction.     

 7.  Wreaths will be allowed if attached to markers or on a fixed stand.  Natural and artificial flowers, 

wreaths and styrofoam crosses will be removed if they become unsightly.   

8.  No more than two plantings or urns will be allowed on any grave site. 

8.   Anyone wishing to plant shrubs and/or trees must first receive cemetery sexton guidance and 

approval. 

9.   If not corrected within six months of notification, markers not properly placed may be removed.  

10.  No foot markers, other than those flush with the ground, will be allowed. 

11.  The number of cremation urns permitted to be buried on an open lot shall not exceed six.  Any 

existing grave site lot with a full burial will not be permitted more than two cremation urns.  

12.  If violations of the above policies and/or unsightliness exist, an effort will be made to contact the 

grave site owner and/or their representative.  If not corrected, the Public Works Committee will decide on  

appropriate action. 


